**IMPORTANT FIELD TRIP INFORMATION**

- Most trips are free and open to all.
- Trips go rain or shine unless there is severe weather forecast for the area.
- Minors are welcome with an adult.
- Trips, unless otherwise specified, are “Just Show Up.”
- For trips requiring advance registration, do so at least 36 hours beforehand.
- Smoking and pets are not allowed.
- Remember to bring binoculars, field guide (book or app), sunscreen, and water.
- Closed-toe shoes are recommended.
- Please be on time. Trips begin promptly at the time given.
- Make sure that you are able to meet the Effort/Difficulty requirements.
- Read and adhere to the American Birding Association Code of Birding Ethics (www.abao.org).
- You will be required to sign a release form for all trips.
- If you enjoy our trips, consider becoming an ASE chapter member.
- Always check the web site for details, updates, cancellations, and other last-breaking news on trips.

**BIRDING FESTIVALS WORTH CONSIDERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flamingo Gardens 6th Annual Native Bird Festival</td>
<td>SEPT 05</td>
<td>Florida Keys Hawkwatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Keys Hawkwatch</td>
<td>SEPT 15 - NOV 02</td>
<td>Fairchild Gardens 7th Annual Bird Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everglades Birding Festival</td>
<td>SEPT 29 - OCT 02</td>
<td>Everglades Birding Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Coast Birding &amp; Wildlife Festival</td>
<td>JAN 12 - 16</td>
<td>Jupiter Ridge Natural Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th Anniversary Birding Festival</td>
<td>JAN 25 - 30</td>
<td>Palm Coast Bird of a Feather Fest 3rd Annual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRIP INFORMATION**

- **Distance**
  - Sitting / Driving: no walking required
  - Medium: 1-1.5 miles
  - Long: more than 1.5 miles

- **Effort/Difficulty**
  - Easy: Boardwalk or paved level surface; or biking mainly from bike / boat / auto
  - Moderate: Improved trail; dirt and uneven surfaces
  - Challenging: Improved or unimproved trail; uneven, rocky, and/or wet surfaces

- **Other**
  - New and/or unique trips
  - There is an associated cost; see website for details
  - Advance registration required; see website for details

**TRIP LOCATIONS**

- **ASE FIELD TRIP LOCATIONS**
- **Field Trips that require advance registration will have details supplied after registration.**

**FIELD TRIPS 2016-2017**

**ASE FIELD TRIP LOCATIONS**

- **Belle Glade/Western Palm Beach County**
  - 1001 Southern Blvd at Lantos Lane, Royal Palm Beach, FL 33431 Meet at parking area between Starbucks and Costco Gas station.
  - You will be required to sign a release form for all trips.
  - If you enjoy our trips, consider becoming an ASE chapter member.
  - **Important Field Trip Information**
  - Always check the website for details, updates, cancellations, and other last-breaking news on trips.

- **SEC Field Trips**
  - All trips require advance registration.
  - See website for details.
  - For trips requiring advance registration, do so at least 36 hours beforehand.
  - **Important Field Trip Information**
  - Always check the website for details, updates, cancellations, and other last-breaking news on trips.